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VICTORIA ROAD 

It was a time wh en it was forbidden to circu-
late by car on Calea Victoriei (Victoria Road). 
One had this strange se nsation of bareness and 
sil ence. Grass started to grow from th e pave-
ment. Sparrows, crows and pigeons were at ease. 
Children would play football on th e roadwa y. I 
do not know exactly why. Maybe it was for the 
safety of the Comrade. (7) 

VIDEO PLAYER 

In mid '80s, vid eo players were not so me-
thing new for Rom anians. Brought from abroad 
or bought for very expensive prices in our coun-
try (so metim es yo u bought a famou s video 
recorder brand for the sa me price of a Dacia 
ca r) , th ey offered th e opportunity of watching en-
tertainment programs for hours. The tapes cir-
culated between pea ple, were exchanged <l nd 
watched in groups, two or three movies every 
time. The quality of th e tapes varied according to 
their co ntent: "author'' films should have had a 
clear image whereas commercial productions -
detective, adventures, lrnrate or porno - had an 
acceptable image quality and sound becau se they 
were reco rded man y times. Tran slated film s 
were successful es pecially because one co uld 
hea r the vo ice-over translation. Irina Nistor was 
a famous translator at that time. 

I remember in l 986 I saw Abuladze 's "Peni-
tence" together with so me of my friends. It is in 
Grusini an and we co uld also hear a vo ice trans-
lating into Ru ss ian. We did not kn ow any lan-
guage, a lady who spoke Russian very well was 
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also invited, so we watched the film and hc<ll'rl 
three languages at th e same tim e. 

Law punished th e possession and di stribu-
tion of pornographic materials, but there was no 
official prohibit ion on watching vid eo tap es. 
Therefore porno films (and whose message 
against communism-strange association 1) circu-
lated underground . That did not prevent 
children from findin g th e tapes hidden by th r ir 
parents and watching them in the morning wh en 
some of them left for work and children had 
classes ... 

I am still co nvin ce d that th e impa ct ol 
pornograph y wa s a good one: it co ntributeJ to 
the sexual emanci pation of Romanian 
(129) 

I was not above ] 6. Gelu took me to sec leg" 
a11d naked women for the first time. We went to 
Buzatu, in lancului di strict, two blocks forth er 
from Gelu 's one and paid 2 lei. 1 wa s afraid. but 
l did want to see wbat I Hever watched on TV. I 
didn't see th e tongues of a couple kiss ing. £IP11<1 
had such a red mouth in the rnovi es whose 
image wa s partiall y colored. I took a chewing 
gum and entered. It was very cold insid e th e 
block. My glasses covered with stea m. \X' r ;;at 
crowded in a little roou1 and the rnovie had start-
e d. Buzatu grinned every time hot scenes ap-
peared. But I was sick. I drank a bit more and 
puked on th e ca rpet. It wa s "Seraglio l{apc'· . 
This was th e first movi e with naked wom c11 I 
had ever see n. (A.G.l , 2) 

One co uld bu y video players from shops or 
abroad and cost the sa me as a Dacia ca r or mart-. 
A "Dacia" amounted to 70.000 lei. J bought a 
video player fo r 45 ,000 lei. The tapes were bor-
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rowed from friends, it was a real competition. 
(A.LB .. 10 l) 

So me peopl e brou ght equipm ent from 
abroad wh ere th ey had different missions. Music 

. wa s iu fa shi on at th at tim e and everyone wanted 
a c:assette recorder, a record player. Vid eotapes 
ap1)eared in 1985 and cost DM 7 in Germany 
and in Romani a 100 lei. Many people owned a 
video player at that time. It all started in 1983-
1984 and '85 wa s the boom of video players. 
\Vhy? The TV programme lasted only two hours. 
Video were not sold on the market, they 
were brought from abroad by pilots, sailors, del-
egate representatives. Mind that a DM 70-packet 
of 10 tap es meant two-day allowance, around 
10.000 lei. while a good salary was 4,000 lei. 

Buying a video player and tapes by diffe rent 
means was a very good thing. It was great to in-
vite Fri end s or to accept paid visits from ac-
quaintances or th eir friends. One of the greatest 
business. Yo u fixed a fee of 50-100 lei and a bot-
tle of Pepsi was also provided. You furnished 
vou r house with chairs. armchairs and watched 
T\'. (l .I-I. . 54) 

VISIT 

A red ca rpet was unrolled in the "2Jrd of Au-
gust"" ente rpri se visited by Ceausescu on. His 
subordinates knew his schedule and , before end-
ing the visit to a ce rtain section, they rolled th e 
carpet and went to th e next place and unrolled it 
agam. 

The sa me things with the pieces. People knew 
when lie visited a market and they gathered ev-
r rything was beautiful and turned it into an exhi-
biti on. \\'h en he left fo r an oth et market, they 
moved all things there. Mo reover. Ceausescu went 
on a ro ute chosen by his subordinates so that peo-
ple could have time to arrange things in the next 
market. He thought Romania was rich. (32) 

Ceausesc u went to see how maize grew. What 
did peo ple do if it was spare? Th ey cut the maize 
on other field s and planted other straws between 
the spa re ones. How did they do it? A quarter of 
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an hour before he came, for otherwise the straws 
shrivelled! (S.C. , 110) 

The 1986-'87 Gorba cev's visit to '·23rcl of Au-
gust" enterprise was the most difficult one. I re-
membered we were trained very well , were toJd 
that if Gorba cev should ask something, for he 
used to talk to lay people, we would ask that ev-
erything was fin e and we were rich. 6.000 peo ple 
of Security joined Gorba cev in his visit. So 6.000 
people of Security spread all ove r th e enterpri ,;c. 

This was their obj ectice. "U ncle Nicu·· ca me 
with Gorbacev to shot in the enterprise. There 
was an opening programme "Peres troika" on 
th e Russian channels and we were allowed to get 
closer to Gorbacev's cars. He came with three 
well done-up and armoured Ceika cars. A Ru s-
sian told us they were <irmoured, had somp l1igl1 
performan ce weapons as the current ones. bu t 
the organizers' and th e Party's mistake was that 
he wanted to see how th e working class of "·2yc1 
of August" would eat. He was taken to the work 
canteen where a very well garnished table was 
designed: mu shro oms fo od and all kind s of 
steak. The funn y thing was that a wo rker passed 
around befo re they ca me. snea ked in and too k a 
helping and ran awa y with it. The mushrooms 
fe ll off the plate. People of Security fo llowed 
him. It wa s such a funny thing ... 

Of course Gorbacev did not believe that. It 
was an exaggerated protocol. Finally it was re-
ported that the visit wa s alright. (22) 

I worked at ICntJS, a special workplace. in 
the fi eld of chemi stry. We were protected bv 
"Madam Leana" (Elena Ceausescu). \Vhen a J1 olc 
appea red in the asphalt, it was immedi ately re-
paired as if a visit were to take place. No wall 
should ha ve had holes and had to be Ii me-
wa shed. People were sworming to prepare 
Cea usescu's visits. On ce we waited fo r him fo r 
hours and he did not come and then I told one 
colleague to fetch some ethylic alcohol. We pn"-
pared it with ca ram el custard and hid in th e 
bushes to wait and after a while we went out. \re 
asked some women if Ceausecu came and th ey 
were stunn ed to hear us. He was already there 
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and we were drunk those moments. We were a 
solid!lry team there and did not give a damn on 
that! (C.M .. 27) 

[ used to visit differf' nt fa ctori es as "extra 
,.;cl1ool activities" from th e l st to the 4th grad e 
(apart lrom vi siting muse um s, go ing to the the-
atre or cleaning the school ya rd ). UsuaUy a par-
P n t talk ed to th e direc tor of th e factorv h e 
worked in and the visit was settled. 

First we visited '·Suveica" ("Shuttl e") (J think 
] \\'<I S in the 2ncJ grade). f only J'CJrl Clllbcr f Jiad 
,;ee n ,.;o rn P hu ge machines and my teacher took 
us qui ckly to the yard for we made faces because 
of the noise. 

Someone used to explain to us the manufa c-
turing process we paid no attention to and we 
usually got "a prese nt" at th e end: bali a hot loaf 
of bread, craps of those who broke wh en th ey 
ll'l'l'e baked. rrorn the brea d factory ·'G raul" 
("' \\'11eat"); a bar of soap l'rorn "Stela " ("Star") 
factory; a bag wh ich contain ed other small bags 

with ca rtoon chara cters from the Plas-
ti c i\'la ss E nterpri se (I had never seen such a 
thing until tli en and kept them carefully for 
long) and a plastic ye llow cup. Befor e we re-
cri1·ed the prese nt we Wf' 1·e sure we would leave 
wil11 a so uve nir and one co uld fiud pla sti c grain s 
in our pockets which were to be melted. but 
were turn ed into bullets used in our fights in the 
schoo l yard. (7 4) 

VOICE OF AMERICA 

Us ually listened to and then di scussed be-
twee11 (very good) friends. Most people li stened to 
th i,.; channel but were afraid to say it. (M.C.J. , 96) 

One eve nin g all my family wa s home (my 
111oth er, Ill )' father. my sister and me) and lis-
te ned to a broadcast. My mother just wanted to 
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tune the radio set to hear better and all of a sud-
den she came across "Voice of America··. Tli c 
program had jnst ended. The following evening. 
bei1w to£:ether ae:ain , we listened to thi s chann el b L ' L .: 

and ever since then we liad bee n li stening to it. 
I did not know what it said. I only remember it 
wa s about Romania 's policy, about Ro111a11 ia ns 
who led a bard life. I don 't want to talk about the 
program. but about th e fact that my parents told 
me and.111y sister that we were go ing to liste11 to 
it on th e radio turned down aud that we 
n' t tell anyone (and what we talked about C:eaus-
escu or other issues in our house eith er). Other-
wise, the police would come and took ail of us to 
their office, and my parents would be S('llt to jail 
and so on. (M.C.J., 109) 

VOTE 

Usually it happened on Sunday wli en e1en-
one was home. lt happened one Sunda:' whPn r 
was working! People of age voted at schools or 
high-schools. Teachers were workiug. st.ud eJtb 
bad cla sses and all th e oth er peopl P were at 
work. That was not th e onl y Sund <1v wb c11 wr· 
were working. The cra zy wa s to vote <It 8 
o'clock in th e morning for tl1 c clecti o11s 11cn· 
about to end. Yes. at 8 o'clock p.m. You heard it 
well ! The elections vote procedures started 1·cry 
early. So betwee n half pa st six a nd eight 
Bucharest's streets were crowded. The 1·otinf'. 
paper had four columns: order number. 11 a111 e 
and then "Yes" and "No". One had to tick "Yes" 
or "No". The Party secreta ry or th e sy ndiC"atc 
chairman or any other official of the irn-tituti o11 
covered "No·· with hi s Ii and. so vou had 110 

choi ce, you had to ti ck '· Yes" . Ope n 
There was no way out. You had to go and tif' k .. . 
(LH. , 144·) 


